
THE AD VISER.

hall. \Ve liad a pleasant and profitable
tiîne; inucli pleasure in visitinn, BrethirenibD

MeThaderan, Reoin, Robertson, Mci4air, &c.
May the Lord prosper them. Four imimer-
sions. Thence wie accompanied Bro. Black

to Prince Edwards County. lleld a meeting
in Murray on our wvay, wvhicli had been pre-
viously appointed by Bro. Oliphiant. Two
were immrersed. After arriving, (accompa-
nied by Bro. Galloway,) in liillier, ive coin-
menced laboring, for the churcli in thiat
Township. it Liad once langruishied, but
since Bro. Stark's visit, it hiad considerably
revived. The cause gave indications of life
and vigour. Brethren Ainsworth and l3ro.
Whitney take the oversiglit. Meetings were
kept up several days. Then we went to the
Township of Tlallowell and on the shore of
'Wliat is called West Lake, we held several
meetings in a bouse kziudly offered us by the
Methodists. Thence to Cherry Valley in the
Township of Atho], '«here the Brethreu have
a fine comniodious stone house. Thence to

what is called Littie Lake, wvhere wve, Lad. our
meetings; in a Schoolhouse. We held one

meigin a Sehooîhouse not far from the
residence of I3ro. CaLe and l3 ro. Warden, '«ho
kindly entertained us. We '«ere conveyed

j there, by Bro. Wilson Bennett. *We visited,
most of these places more than once and Lad

J excellent meetings; over fi fty wvere added to,
the Lord's army. The Lord las some precious
souls in Prince Edwtard County; the PlatL--,

Woods, Miastins, McDonalds, Dosters, Youngy
and Dart and a host of others, with a band
of sisters '«ho understand ilie trutlh. We
look, for a joyful meeting with these îarecious
friends wheni Jesus shall conte a second tiune
'«ithout a sin offering unto sato.Mvay
the Lord richily bless thein. O My dear
Bretlirea and Sisters, be steaidfiast, uDfxOv-
able, always .aboundingr in the work of the
Lord, for ;q mruch as '«ve knowthat our labor
is not in vain in the Lord.

I regret thiat '«e, up this way, aie not a
littie better acquainted %vli you. It wol
augment our inutual liappiness. W\e have

the sanie glorious hiole, theo sânie Lord, the
saine God and Father, anid bvlunglý to the
saine body and liave the saine Spirit, and the
cause of Chirist ib untrubted ti> us ini conon.

Tiiere wvas neither a Iiarbinycr nior 1?e-
vicw) taken ini all thue County so far as 1
know. Bro. George and Williami Worden,
11. F. *Word and G. Trunpson were or-
dained. eiders of the churchi in Athiol. Bro.
Black lictd severalieetings alone wvhile therc;
Le is au eNcellent hand to, go in advance,
sow the seed and prepare the soit for an ex-
horter to follow. l3rethiren Clendenan and
Trout have buen thiere ~i ;the result of
their]labor-sIJdo not know. notehm
'«e tarried at Murray a wveek or teni davs.
*Wew'ere accoiinpanitd by yoting Bro. Wesley
Buro, '«ho aims at qualifying himself foi-
a proclaimer. Here meetingts -%vere sinail
but soinewhat %uecessful; some more '«ce
immersed in a chui-cl and forined eleven in
nuniber. Br'ithren I3enjaixnin, Allen, Way,
were appointed to take the oversiglit in the
meautime. We enjoyed ourselves very inuech
in the so.,icty of those l3rethren ; tlhey under-
stand the truth and have character to, Ilback
it Up." We met in an upper rooni to, break
the loaf as a church, mamy of the Brethiren
spoke. A happy meeting, tl, itot to be
forgotten for a grood while to, corne. May
the Lord be with thein. More meetings shoul
be Leld ln that place. During, part of our
stay in Prince Ddwvard's County, Sister Oli-
phat-a precious Sister, '«as CLiere, ap-
tient suiT.erer. 1cr Sister, and Bro. Oliphaniit
(who, withi Sister 0. are ranch c-steenxied liv
the Brethren in thiat Gounty,) '«ere with lier
gis-ing lier that attention whichi lier circunui-
stances Jeinrjdeà. The Bretbiren ia thiat
region scein to, take grt pleasure in per-
forrning acts of kindness toi tuera. One
mieeting, '«as held in Coboinr ; the cause in
that town wva.- 0a~usig that the
littie fiock nmv liotdI on andl not h-crne
%weary la -t«coi doing. 1 %vrot,, tc> Bro.
Galloway -'unie tîînc mgo t.'llilig Iiîni
%«lue I llîonght %cmuld be a snitable laborer
for Coboitrý-,, tit bave since heardl tlîat le


